Joshua J. Nolette
December 5, 1987 - July 19, 2019

Joshua J. Nolette, 31, of Hudson, NH passed away unexpectedly following an automobile
accident on Friday July 19, 2019.
Joshua was born on December 5, 1987 in Aurora, Colorado.
Joshua was a kind soul with a heart of gold. He wore a genuine smile that lit up any room
he walked into. Josh was the best son, brother, uncle, cousin, dog dad, and friend anyone
could ask for. He had a way of putting a smile on the face of whoever he encountered.
Josh’s greatest passion was cooking. He was a talented chef who created impressive,
visually stunning dishes truly impacting whoever got the opportunity to experience it. He
was a self-taught guitar player whose love and enthusiasm for music had no boundaries.
Josh was an avid Boston sports fan who rarely missed a game.
Josh cherished his loved ones and will be sorely missed.
Joshua is survived by his father, Edward Nolette and wife Zelia of Hudson,NH; his mother,
Michelle Morse of Nashua, NH; a sister, Angela Hall and husband Dan of Merrimack, NH;
a brother, Nicholas Nolette of Hudson, NH; niece and nephew Amber and Dylan Hall both
of Merrimack, NH; paternal grandmother Janet Nolette of Rochester, NH; maternal
grandmother, June Bursey of Nashua, NH and several aunts, uncles, cousins and many
friends.
Josh was predeceased by his paternal grandfather, Joseph Nolette and maternal
grandfather, Walter Morse.
Visitiing hours will be held on Saturday, July 27, 2019 at the Dumont-Sullivan Funeral
Home in Hudson, NH from 10am-12:30pm with a service of remembrance immediately
following in the funeral home at 12:30 and a celebration of Joshua’s life being held at 7A
Paget Dr Hudson, NH. All are welcome.
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VISITING HOURS

10:00AM - 12:30PM

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Home Hudson, NH
50 Ferry Street, Hudson, NH, US, 03051

JUL
27

SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE12:30PM - 01:00PM
Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Home Hudson, NH
50 Ferry Street, Hudson, NH, US, 03051

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Homes - July 27 at 10:37 AM

“

My friend I'm sorry I wasnt there know the soul was loud and my thoughts wasnt clear I've
lost alot of my friends and I know it's not fair to say I feel more than the family's that's in
disappear but I'm still that lone soldier that will never disappear hence why I know why all
you here building in my head making me contain these hard times cause I just want smiles
and the good time love you rip my friend always gonna be that guy
Stanley - July 29 at 08:32 PM

“

Zelia and Ted, I’m deeply sorry for your loss. Ted I cannot imagine the suffering, but I
am sure Joshua is now at a better place in heaven. My prayers are with you and your
family and I pray God bring comfort to your hearts.
Count on me! Fatima

Fatima Peçanha - July 26 at 06:26 PM

“

Gonna miss you so much bud so many fun years of skating and goofing around
watch over us all josh

Hadley jones - July 25 at 05:36 PM

“

Zillow Orange County Leadership purchased the Serenity Wreath for the family of
Joshua J. Nolette.

Zillow Orange County Leadership - July 25 at 10:19 AM

“

Angelina L. purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of Joshua J.
Nolette.

Angelina L. - July 24 at 02:45 PM

“

Joshua
Of all the many blessings
However great or small
To have had you for a nephew
Was the greatest one of all.
The family chain is broken now
And nothing seems the same
But as God takes us one by one
The chain will link again.
I will forever love you and I thank God for the time I had. Whenever I bake Anisette
cookies I will always remember your love. Auntie

Mary Anne - July 24 at 02:34 PM

“

“

Beautiful
Paula Morse - July 24 at 06:53 PM

Linda Sanborn lit a candle in memory of Joshua J. Nolette

linda sanborn - July 24 at 11:11 AM

“

Josh was at my house a lot when he hung out with my son. He made me laugh from
the beginning and would sit at my kitchen table and talk with me. Very unusual for a
teenager to want to even talk to a parent but he did. I haven’t seen Josh in years but
it broke my heart to hear this crushing news. My deep condolences to the family. RIP
Firebush Linda sanborn

linda sanborn - July 24 at 11:10 AM

“

I’ll love you till the end of time.
Until we meet again

Angela Hall - July 24 at 09:05 AM

“

Josh had a very honest way about him, I think that is why he was so well liked. He
always told you how it was even if you didn’t want to hear it. A great dude who
always did so much for others. I’ll try to add to my post a video I took of josh cleaning
up my ketchup mess in the kitchen with some grill spatulas. My condolences to his
family, he will be missed by many!

Tia Middleton - July 24 at 06:57 AM

“

Josh and I were friends throughout high school and i will forever cherish the
moments we all spent together. Josh had a certain way of putting a smile on your
face no matter the situation. He was genuine, funny, and an all around great person.
RIP Firebush

tim - July 24 at 06:34 AM

“

I met Josh only a few times, but liked him immediately. He was one of the most
sweetest, genuine people I have ever met, and the world will never be the same
without the light he brought to it. Many condolences to his family, friends, and loved
ones.

Katie D. - July 23 at 11:54 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Joshua J. Nolette.

July 23 at 09:23 PM

“

Sharon Murby-Hall lit a candle in memory of Joshua J. Nolette

Sharon Murby-Hall - July 23 at 07:37 PM

“

There was never a day that I wasn't smiling when I saw Josh. His laugh was
infectious and filled the whole room. He was a bright light that got extinguished too
soon. In the short time I knew him and was with him, I've been given so many
memories that I will cherish forever. Thank you Josh for being the amazing person
you are.

Amanda Acampora - July 23 at 07:37 PM

“
“
“

“

Angela Hall - July 24 at 09:02 AM

Mary Anne Nolette - July 24 at 06:41 PM

Auntie Tammy - July 26 at 12:48 PM

There are no words to express the deep sadness Josh's tragic passing has caused.
My sincerest condolences to Ted, Nick, Ange, Michelle and all of Josh's family and
friends. I will always remember his infectious smile and kind soul. Josh fly high with
the angels and rest easy.

Sharon Murby-Hall - July 23 at 07:36 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

tammy nolette hosick - July 23 at 07:05 PM

“

i always remember joshua for his gum ball trick he played on us and took all the gum
balls out of the machine and he wouldnt tell us how he was doing it he will be missed
very much my prayers gp out to all his family members

jeanette bouchard - July 23 at 03:06 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Joshua J. Nolette.

July 23 at 02:03 PM

“

“Who would win, Tom Brady or God? Trick question! Tom Brady IS God.”
-Josh Nolette c.2019

Justin Lunsford - July 23 at 12:31 PM

